NOTICE

To,
The Incharge,
I.T.Cell.
K.G.M.U., Lucknow.

Subject:- Procurement Of Following Item on Proprietary/Single Quotation Basis For Department of C.V.T.S., K.G.M.U., Lucknow.

The KGMU, Lucknow intends to procure following items manufactured as per mentioned against item names for Department of C.V.T.S. on proprietary/Single Quotation Basis from their Authorized Dealer/Seller as per Enclosed Technical Specification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL. NO.</th>
<th>Products Details</th>
<th>Principal Company</th>
<th>Authorized/Seller/Company/Dealer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MSS Cassette Glu/LAC/UREA</td>
<td>ROCHE</td>
<td>BIOTEX SCIENTIFIC COMPANY, 521/175,A  Bada Chandgang, Kapoorthala, Luchnow-226006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>S1 Rinse Solution</td>
<td>DIAGNOSTICS, 501B,Silver Utopia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>S2 Fluid Pack</td>
<td>Cardinal Gracious Road Chakala, Andheri(East) Mumbai-400069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>S3 Fluid Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The PROPERIOTARY CERTIFICATE for above items submitted by principal company or their Authorized Seller/Company/Dealer is attached. The above documents are being Uploaded for open information to all manufacturers / suppliers to submit objection/representation, Comments on the above Proposal/Proprietary nature of the Equipment/Items within 3 days to the Finance Office/HOD Department of C.V.T.S., K.G.M.U., Lucknow from the date mentioned above, failing which it will be presumed that any other supplies is having no comment to offer and the case will be decided on merits. The comments / objections/ represeentatins to be submitted on the following:

1. Whether the above equipment/ Item is manufactured by any other manufactured other than as per mentioned principal company or their authorized seller/company/dealer.

2. Fulfill all the parameters as per technical specifications.

Head of Department
Department of C.V.T.S.
K.G.M.U., Lucknow.

Address : Jagat Narain Road, Chowk, Lucknow (U.P.) 226003
Phone : (0522) 2258830
Website: www.kgmu.org
Fax No. (0522) 2257539
To,
Vice Chancellor
King George's Medical University
Lucknow

Sub: Authorization Certificate

Dear Sir,
We hereby authorized M/s Biotex Scientific Company having office at 521/175-A Bada Chandganj Near Shashidham Mandir Kapoorthala Lucknow 226006 (Mr. Kaushal Gupta Contact No. 9415201882) to quote the Cobas b221 Consumables (Reagents) execute the supply the materials on our behalf and collect the payment from your University.

Kindly feel free to contact in case of any problem.

Thanking you,

Your faithfully

For Roche Diagnostic India Pvt. Ltd

Sangesh Mishra

Mobile Number: 9005794555
Proprietary Article Certificate

Date: January 25, 2021

This is to certify that

cobas b 121 <BGE> system (Product ID 03143554001)
as well as
cobas b 121 system w/AQC (Product ID 03143562001)
C 1 Calibration Solution 1 (Product ID 03144046001)
C2 Calibration Solution 2 (Product ID 03144020001)
C3 Fluid Pack (Product ID 03144038001)
Micro Electrode Chloride (Product ID 03111571180)
Micro Electrode Sodium (Product ID 03111598180)
Micro Electrode Potassium (Product ID 03111628180)
Micro Electrode Calcium (Product ID 03111644180)
Micro Electrode PC02 AVL (Product ID 03111679180)
Micro Electrode P02 AVL (Product ID 03111695180)
Micro Electrode PH AVL (Product ID 03111717180)
Micro Electrode Reference (Product ID 03111873180)
KIT MAINTENACE cobas b 121 system (Product ID 03273113001)
9180 Electrode Analyzer (Product ID 03157334001)
ISE Snap Pak (Product ID 03112349180)
AVL Chloride Electrode (Product ID 03110451180)
AVL Sodium Electrode (Product ID 03110419180)
AVL Potassium Electrode (Product ID 03110338180)
AVL Calcium Electrode (Product ID 03110354180)
AVL Lithium Electrode (Li+) (Product ID 03110664180)
Reference Electrode ISE 91XX (Product ID 03112306180)
Reference Electrode Housing 91XX (Product ID 03112284180)
HARNESS, MAIN TUBING, 9180 (Product ID 03074064001)
cobas b 221 6 Roche OMNI S6 system (Product ID 03337154001)
MSS Cassette GLU/LAC (Product ID 03260887184)
MSS Cassette GLU (Product ID 03260895184)
MSS Cassette GLU/LAC/UREA (BUN) (Product ID 03261085184)
SI Rinse Solution (Product ID 03260917184)
S2 Fluid Pack (Product ID 03260925184)
S3 Fluid Pack A (Product ID 03260933184)

are proprietary products of M/s. Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Sandhofer Strasse 116, 68305, Mannheim Germany.

Yours faithfully,
For Roche Diagnostics GmbH

[Signature]
i.V. Andrea Weber
Manager Global Regulatory Affairs

[Signature]
i.V. Stefan Grigarczik
Manager Global Regulatory Affairs
To,
The Head Of Department
CTVS Department,
KGMU Lucknow.

Subject :- Quotation of Reagents for cobas b221 (Roche) for CTVS Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GMMI</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>GST</th>
<th>For 3 Set reagents</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3261085184</td>
<td>MSS Cassette GLU/LAC/UREA</td>
<td>8,053.00</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>24,159.00</td>
<td>28,507.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3260917184</td>
<td>S1 Rinse Solution</td>
<td>16,239.29</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>48,717.87</td>
<td>57,487.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3260925184</td>
<td>S2 Fluid Pack</td>
<td>23,256.29</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>69,768.77</td>
<td>78,141.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3260933184</td>
<td>S3 Fluid Pack</td>
<td>23,676.29</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>71,028.87</td>
<td>79,552.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 243,688.00

For- Biotex Scientific Company

For Biotex Scientific Company

Date- 03/06/2022